
TVIT Android TV Box
User Manual

Thanks very much for choosing our Android TV Box. ln order to make it

more convenient for you to use proficiently, we provide you with a user

manual. Please read it carefully before using and proper keep it for

reference.

1. OUTLOOK DESCRIPTION

Front View

2.USING USB INTERFACE

O. Using USB mouse,keyboard
Getting the USB mouse or keyboard insert into the USB interface directly and
then it could be used.

@. Using wireless mouse , keyboard
Get the wireless mouse or keyboard receiver insert into the USB interface directly
and then it @uld be used.
*Before purchase or use ,make sure the device suppotis this type of wireless
mouse or key board.
Please insert the U disk into device before using the device.
Using of TF card.
The device can support 32GB memory card.
Put memory card into card slot. When the device is prepared, there are list, you

can visit all kinds of files in TF card by choosing diffident way to open.
HDMI interface
Connect the TV with device by HDI\.41 cable.
"Ethernet" port

The device can connect the lnternet by the cable which output from router

3.Startup

A. Power on the device

Press on the switch behind the device for 3 seconds, and when the light of the power

led tum red{reen to green, the devlce is working. And the system enter to the
interfae as followed:

When the system first time power on, it can scan the media library by default. So the
machine may work slowly. Please pay more patience
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Back View
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Enter to "Application"

B. SEETING

wtFt
Press ok to choose your WlFl networi( and enterwith your password

Ethernet
After inse( the cable connector which output frcm router and enter to 'Ethemet" in the upper right

corner You can find lP address and other infomation in the _Ethemet" interfae.

Display & Scren
Uc,€:c'S1ren"- press to enter system setting interface
\'.,- €. ch@* to ampl-fy or natrow the size of screen, TV output module (HDMI orAV)

Storage
Move to "Storage", press to enter system storage intedace You can read the internal storage and

external device storage from here



Apps
Move to "Apps", press to enter into system apps working interface .You can find the apps working

situation from here.

Security
Move to "Security", press enter to system security menu. There are 3 functons including

Passwords.Device administration and Credential storage settings.

Language & lnput
Move to "Language input", press to enter into Language and input setUng There are many

countries languages to choose. You can set keyboard and inputs, method, text-to-speech output

speed and mouse speed.

Backup & Reset
Move to "Backup & Reset", press to enter into factory data rest You €n erase all media Box

Date & time

The installation and management of the application soft ware (APK Files)

After insert U disk or hard mobile disk, you enter to 'APK lnstalle/' interface of applimtion- And you

can install the softlvare. In "Management" interface, you can manage all software which had

installed before.

[,4ove to _Date 
& Tme', press to enter date and time settings. You can change the time format and

date fomat here. You €n choose automatc function for the date and time



Browser
Move to 'Bmwf , pl€$ to enter rebpage bDreing interfae in the main interfa@. please make
sure the netwoft links up is @rect. And clicking on login and you @n visit various websites and
Mtch some online movies.

Troubleshooting
Waming
Under no circumstance should you try to repair the TV Box by yourself, as this will
invalidate the warranty. Do not open the TV Box as there is a risk of electric shock. lf a
fault occurs, first check with points listed below before taking the TV Box for repair lI
you are unable to remedy a problem by following hints, 6nsult your dealer for help.

:::,:::Piirbloma ::::::: Solutirin : :i:.::::tiitt:

No power

1. Check ff the powg adaptor is prcperly connected to the
power and lhe TV Box.

2. Pres the power @ the remote @ntroller to turn on the

No picture
'1. Check if ttE TV is sitcfied on

2. ln*d 6ble again.

No sound or
distoil€d sound

1. Adjustthevolume.

2. Chsk that the speakeE are @nnected correctly

No audio or
digital output

1. Chekthe digital @nnections.

2. Check if rcur amplifier is set @rroctly

The player does not

respond to th6 R€mote

Control

1. Aim the remote @nfol directly at the sensor on the front ol

the ry Box.

2. Reduce the distan@to the TVBox.

3. Replace the batteri6 in the remote control.

Player does not respond

lo some operation

commands during playback

1. Operation may not be permitted .Refer to the user manual

2. Possibility ofsystem halted ,reinsert with power adaptorto
restad

No sound dudng

movies playback
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The audio @dec may not be suppofred by the TV Box. You

€n change to the supported audio on playing menu.

Check the volume.

The contents ofthe
USB cannot be road

1. The USB format is not @mpatible with the Box.

2. lf one of the USB cannot be read ,Please turn off the TV Box

for 30 seconds and restart the TV screen

Slow opeEtion of
ih. USB

Big file size or high resolution USB takes longertime to read and

displav on the TV screon.

No sound with HDMI

conneclion

1. Check the connection between the TV and the HDMljack of

Box

2. Check your TV system sotup.

3. Checklhevolume:

The TV screen i5 blank

and the player LED is
blinklng

1. Turn off your TV Box and wait 30 se@nds. Tum it on again.

2. lf under HDMI status , check if HDMI connection is corect or
change another HDI\41 cable, setthe output resolution ofthis
TV Box into 720p

,ititiiiittttr,'ir:ii:ii:&ltKxoni*ii&a6gi@lrislixxxttt;------- -- - - -.

Basic parameteE

CPU RK3066 (ARM Cotex Ag /double .ore)

1,6GHZ

3D GEphics aeeleraton Mali 400 Ouad

1G (DDR3)

Slo60e Suppod Micro SD (TF) card, and largest in suppodof 32GB

suprcfr 802.1 1b/q/n

Suppod cable netuork

Suppod efernal USB 3G module

Suppod H.264, VP8, RV, WMV, AVS, H.263, MPEG4and

HD video SuDood 1080P.12801720 resoluton

300.000 pixel €meE preamplifrer. And suppofr USB GmeE

HDMI output. CVBS outpui

SuppodMw, AVI, RM, RMVB, MP4, MOV, VOB, DAT,

FLV, 3GP and other bmats.

Electrcnic readino

OTG

USB interface USB HOST. USB DEVICE

Suppo(infrared RemoloContdl

HDM|inl6dac6. CVBS (AV

frher paramebrs

Size 120'S6'18mm

Weighl 1 709

1 00-20V AC input , sDC output 2
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